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1. OTIONS :

1.

Resi dent credit shall not be gi ven for extension or correspondence study courses offcampus .
2. Off -campus courses should not be accepted by
t his institution as resident credit pl us stateVOL. XVIII No. 8
men t botton of page 5 minutes 0
t sion
Di rector s nrtg, (See belm',.)
a
3 A student may not enrol l for more t han 5 or 6
· rtl~~tJl@' t3b!oward a egree if h~ is aoing a
:Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty senate members" E ucatd.on Department Staff';
and Extension Department Personnel in P 204 at 4:00 p.m o " ::D:il
e ciiieimi1b. . .

_.ttd-.

Those in attendance:

E. R. McCar t ney , S. V. Dalton, Ralph V. Coder, Katherine
Bogart, Joel Moss, Ivan Richardson" Emmet C. Stopher"
Leonard VI . Thomps:> n, ivIargaret van Ackeren, M. C. Cunningham;
Hugh Burnett, Nita Landrum, Anita Dietz, Ira O. Scott,
Kirk Naylor, Rosella McCarroll, Emma Golden~ Mar,y Anderson,
Ethel Artman, ~~!. Clem Hood, and Robert McGrath.

This meeting was called to discuss the question of credit for extension and
off-campus classes. This question was the subject of the Extension Directors
meeting which was held on our campus on November 12, 1952, vdth representatives
from each of the five state schools' (see minutes of that meeting.)
It was SUggested that the extension courses and off-campus faculty supervised
correspondence courses are handled different~ by each of the state schools and
other institutions of higher learning in this area. Some of these give residence
credit for this type of work. This was discussed at length. It was suggested that
many colleges give residence credit for work which is done off the campus itself.
The rating of a college is maintained by keeping the standards high, and there i~
an obligation to the students on our campus, as well as those who have been here
and who will come in the future, not to jeopardize the standing which would be a
great injustice to these s~udents.
MOTION:

Dr. Thompson moved that we do not allow resident credit to be given for
extension or correspondence study courses offered off-campus. Seconded
and carried.

MOTION:

Dr. Food moved that courses which are taught off-campus should not be
accepted by this institution as resident credit plus the statement at
the bottom of page 5 minutes of Extension Directors meeting. (George
Gemmell stated that ~ work done at Kansas state College outside of the
Kansas state College classrooms and off the campus is considered extension
work.) Seconded and carried.

MOTION:

Dr. Richardson moved that the policy be maintained as it has been that a
student may not enroll for more than five or six credit hours to count
toward a degree if he is doing a full time job at the same time. Seconded
and carried.
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
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This meeting was called to discuss the que st ion of cre dit f or extension
and off-campus classes o This question was the subject of the Extension Dire ct ors
meeting which was held on our campus on Novembe r 12, 1952, with represent ati ve s
from each of the f i ve s tate s chool s . (See minut e s of t ha t mee td.ng , )
It was suggest e d that t he extension courses and of f-campus faculty supervised correspondence courses ar e ha ndled differently by each of the state schools
and other ins t i t ut ions of higher l earning in this area
Some of the se give
r e sidence aredit f or this type of work . This was discus sed at l ength . It was
sugge sted that many college s give re sddence credit f or work which is done off
the campus itself
The rating of a col l ege i s maintained by kee ping the standards
high, and there i s an obligat ion t o the stude nt s on our campus, a s well as tpose
ho have been here and who will come in the fut ur e , not to jeopardize the st.and-«
i ng whi ch would be a gr eat injustice to these students o
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vIOTI ON:

Dr Thompson moved that we do not allow re s i dent credit to be gi ven
for extension or correspondence study course s offered off-eampus o
Seconded and carried o

MOTION:

DrQ cod move d that courses which a re taught off- campus should not 'be
accepted by t his institution as resident credit plus the 's t at ement
at the bottom of page 5 minutes of Exte nsion Di r ector s meeting
(George Gemme ll st ated that any work done at Kansas State Coll ege
outside of the Kansas St at e College c lassrooms and off the campus
is considered extension work s) Seconded and car r i ed 0

MOTION :

Dr . Ri char ds on moved that the policy be main taired as it has been
that a student may not enroll for more than f i ve or six credit hours
to count toward a degree i f he is doing a full time job at the same
time
Seconded and carried.
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The meeting adjourned at 5 :10 p .mo

Minut es prepared by
Florence Bodmer

